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esponsibility of ChinAbstract Glass formation is generally favored by a large atomic size mismatch among constituent
elements, which usually leads to large density differences among them as well. During melting, elemental
segregation occurs due to Stokes’ law and then inevitably affects glass formation. In this paper, such
effects on glass-forming ability in a TiCu-based alloy system have been demonstrated. In the bulk glass-
forming composition Ti43Cu42Hf14Si1, macroscopic segregation of Si was observed in the as-melted
ingots and silicon was completely depleted in the as-cast rods. In another Ti33Cu47Ni8Zr11Si1 alloy,
nevertheless, the effects of density differences among the constituent elements were less severe. It was
also conﬁrmed that using proper pre-alloys could be an effective way in alleviating the side effects of the
elemental segregation.
& 2013 Chinese Materials Research Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Bulk metallic glasses (BMGs) are a prominent class of metallic
materials with a unique combination of properties such as low elastic
modulus, large elastic limit, and high strength. Hundreds of BMGs
with diameters up to several centimeters have been developed [1–4].earch Society. Production and hostin
3
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ese Materials Research Society.However, mass production of these BMGs is still hindered by not
only their limited glass-forming ability (GFA) but also the lack of
pre-knowledge of the preparation processing itself, such as effects of
preheating, impurity, and cooling rate.
It was well recognized that to achieve high GFA, constituent
elements in the alloy should possess a signiﬁcant difference in their
atomic sizes (preferably with a size ratio above about 12%) [5].
In other words, BMGs normally contain elements having a wide
distribution in the atomic size [6], i.e., large ones (e.g., Zr [7], Sn
[8,9], and Hf [10–13]), intermediate ones (e.g., Ta [14,15], Ni
[16,17], Co [18,19], Nb [17,20]) and small ones (e.g., C [21–24],
B [5,21,25] and Si [15,24,26,27]). Unavoidably, a huge difference
in the density of the constituents will also appear and thus induce
strong elemental segregation during melting. As a result, glassg by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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experimental data of GFA [15,28–31].
In this study, the effect of density difference of constituent
elements on glass formation in the TiCu-based Ti43Cu42Hf14Si1
and Ti33Cu47Ni8Zr11Si1 alloys has been studied, and the under-
lying reasons for the variation in the GFA will be discussed.2. Experimental
Alloy ingots with a nominal composition of Ti43Cu42Hf14Si1 and
Ti33Cu47Ni8Zr11Si1 (all compositions are in atomic percentage) were
prepared by arc melting. Three types of raw materials were used (see
Table 1 for details): (i) pure elements, (ii) the eutectic master alloy
Hf8.5Si91.5 and the other pure elements, and (iii) the eutectic master
alloy Cu70Si30 and the other pure elements. The purity of the used
elements was higher than 99.9%. All alloy ingots were melted six
times to ensure compositional homogeneity. Cylinder samples with
diameters of 3 mm and 5 mm were fabricated by suction-casting in
water-cooling copper molds. To reduce porosity, a copper stopper
was used to control the sample length to be 60 mm. The structures of
the as-cast rods were examined by X-Ray diffraction (XRD, DMAX-
RB) using Cu Kα radiation and scanning electron microscopy (SEM,
Zeiss SUPRA 55). An electron probe micro-analyzer (EPMA, JEOL
JXA-8100) was used to detect the composition proﬁle of the samples.Fig. 1 (a) XRD pattern of the as-cast, 3 mm rod of the Ti43Cu42
Hf14Si1 alloy prepared directly with pure raw materials with the inset
showing the SEM micrograph of this rod, and (b) elemental distribution
on the cross-section detected by EPMA.3. Results and discussion
As shown in Fig. 1a, crystalline phases embedded in the amorphous
matrix were observed for the as-cast Ti43Cu42Hf14Si1 rod (i.e., alloy
A0) with a diameter of 3 mm, indicating a poor GFA of this alloy
prepared directly with a mixture of pure elements. The corresponding
XRD pattern of this rod is also included in Fig. 1a which shows a
couple of sharp crystalline peaks, indexed as Ti2Cu and TiCu,
superimposed on a broad hump, conﬁrming that this sample is partially
amorphous. In other words, fully amorphous rods with a diameter of
3 mm could not be prepared by a normal melting and casting process.
EPMA analyses were conducted to reveal elemental distribution in this
particular alloy rod, and surprisingly silicon was not present in the
sample, as indicated in Fig. 1b. Furthermore, the entire rod (60 mm in
length) was sliced into small disks (Ф3 5 mm), and systematical
EPMA characterizations on the cross-section surfaces of these disks
were carried out. Again, no Si was detected (Fig. 2a). To ﬁnd out how
the Si atoms distributed, a master ingot was also slit along the
downward direction, as indicated in Fig. 2b. It was found that the Si
element segregated heavily on the top side surface of the as-melt ingot
(see Fig. 2b), indicating that silicon has ﬂoated upward during melting.
As a result, the Si constituent was not really added into the alloy.
Nevertheless, the addition of silicon, which has a large negative
heat of mixing and atomic size mismatch [32] with the otherTable 1 Preparation routes and Si contents in different as-cast rods.
Nominal Compositions (at%) Alloy no. Pre-alloy
Ti43Cu42Hf14Si1 A0 —
A1 Eutectic
Ti34Cu47Ni8Zr11 B0 —
Ti33Cu47Ni8Zr11Si1 B1 —
B2 Eutecticconstituents, should be beneﬁcial for glass formation (see Table 2).
In order to overcome this segregation issue, different kinds of pre-
alloys were used for master ingot preparation. Fig. 3a shows XRD
patterns for the as-cast rods prepared with and without use of the
eutectic Hf8.5Si91.5 alloy, respectively. As elaborated earlier, the as-
cast A0 rod prepared directly with pure raw elements showed strong
crystalline peaks for the Ti2Cu and TiCu phases. Nevertheless, with
the use of the eutectic Hf8.5Si91.5 pre-alloy during the master ingot
preparation, a broad hump indicative of amorphous nature became a
dominant character (see the A1 curve in Fig. 3a), and the crystalline
peaks were much lower than those of the A0 alloy, indicating that the
GFA was greatly enhanced in the A1 alloy. The comparison between
the cross-sections of these two as-cast rods is shown in Fig. 3b. A few
needle-like crystals were seen in the A1 rod and the volume fraction
of the amorphous phase is much larger when compared with that ofused (at%) Silicon content in the as-cast rod (at%)
None
Hf8.5Si91.5 0.3170.08
0.7170.04
Cu70Si30
Fig. 2 (a) Elemental proﬁles on the cross-sections of small disks sliced from the as-cast, 3 mm rod of the Ti43Cu42Hf14Si1 alloy prepared directly
with pure raw materials, and (b) the Si distribution along the longitudinal section of the as-prepared ingot.
Table 2 Density and atomic radius of the constituent
elements [34].
Density (g/cm3) Radius (nm)
Ti 4.501 0.147
Cu 8.920 0.128
Hf 13.310 0.160
Si 2.330 0.117
Ni 8.908 0.125
Zr 6.504 0.162
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improve the GFA of the Ti43Cu42Hf14Si1 alloy. The EPMA result
(Fig. 3c) further conﬁrmed that the Si element existed in both the
crystals and the amorphous matrix in the A1 rod, although its average
concentration is only about 0.3170.08%, still lower than the target
content (1%). Even so, the above observation suggests that using the
eutectic Hf8.5Si91.5 pre-alloy in the preparation of the Ti43Cu42Hf14Si1
master ingot could alleviate side effects of the elemental segregation
and silicon could be alloyed into the rod as a glass-forming element.
The great difference in the density of the constituent elements
was suspected to be mainly responsible for the observed elemental
segregation. In the viscous molten metallic liquid, the constituent
particles tend to separate due to their own gravity difference, and
the frictional force of a particle can be given by Stokes’ Law [33]:
Fd ¼ 6πμRυ ð1Þ
where Fd is the frictional force acting on the interface between the
liquid and the particle, μ is the dynamic viscosity, R is the radius of
the spherical particle, and υ is the particle′s velocity. When the
particle is moving at a constant velocity, the frictional force combined
with the buoyant force should exactly balance the gravitational force:
4
3
πR3ρpg¼
4
3
πR3ρf g7Fd ð2ÞCombining with Eq. (1), the velocity can be given by:
υc ¼
2gðρpρf ÞR2
9Z
ð3Þ
where υc is the particle′s constant velocity, g is the gravitational
acceleration, ρp is the density of the particles, and ρf is the density
of the liquid. Based on Eq. (3), the separation speed is strongly
dependent on not only the size of the particles, but also the density
and viscosity difference between the particle and the liquid.
In the Ti43Cu42Hf14Si1 alloy composition, silicon is the lightest
element with a density of 2.33 g/cm3, much smaller than that of
the rest constituents (i.e., Hf: 13.31 g/cm3, Cu: 8.92 g/cm3 and Ti:
4.50 g/cm3, see Table 2). In addition, the weight percentage of Si
is only 0.39%, while that of Hf reaches 34.4%. During the initial
stage of the arc-melting process, the metal elements (i.e., Cu, Ti
and Hf) were always melted ﬁrst due to their good electrical
conductivity. Obviously, the density and viscosity of the alloy melt
[i.e., ρf and μ in Eq. (3), respectively] deviated largely from Si but
much close to those of Hf. In other words, the density difference
[i.e., ρp–ρf in Eq. (3)] between the Si element and the molten liquid
is signiﬁcantly large. F or the A0 alloy, Si lumps were directly
used and their volume is at the level of mm3 or above. According
to Eq. (3), the Si lumps would quickly ﬂoat to the top of the liquid
due to its large size and density difference with the alloy melt, as
demonstrated in Figs. 1b and 2.
As for the eutectic Hf8.5Si91.5 pre-alloy, the Hf metal was still
melted ﬁrst but due to its high amount, Si was gradually dissolved
into Hf and chemical mixing of Hf and Si occurred. Thus, the
density difference between Si and the molten liquid was signiﬁ-
cantly reduced, which resulted in a more homogeneous distribu-
tion of Si after a few re-melting processes. For the A1 ingot
prepared with the Hf8.5Si91.5 master alloy, silicon was no longer at
the lump form. Instead, silicon strongly bonded with Hf in the
well-mixed eutectic structure and during the arc-melting process,
the Hf8.5Si91.5 master alloy was actually melted together with the
other metallic constituents. As a result, the Si segregation could be
alleviated to a certain degree.
Fig. 3 XRD patterns (a) and SEM images (b) of the as-cast, 3 mm rods of alloy A0 and A1, and (c) the elemental proﬁles in the A1 rod prepared
with the use of eutectic Hf8.5Si91.5 alloy.
Fig. 4 XRD patterns of the as-cast rods of alloy B0, B1 and B2 with a diameter of 5 mm (a), the micrographs of alloy B0 (b) and B1 (c), and
(d) elemental distribution on the cross-section of the B1 rod.
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was originated from a large difference in density among the
constituent elements, another alloy consisting of constituent
elements with smaller differences in their densities was chosen
for a comparative study (i.e., Ti33Cu47Ni8Zr11Si1). Three types of
alloys, i.e., the alloy with no Si addition (B0), the alloy containing
1% Si prepared directly with pure raw materials (B1), and the alloy
containing 1% Si prepared with the use of the Cu70Si30 pre-alloy
(B2), were investigated. For the base alloy with no Si (i.e., the
Ti33Cu47Ni8Zr11 alloy), sharp crystalline peaks were seen, indicat-
ing the poor GFA of this alloy (see Fig. 4a). However, crystalline
peaks are almost invisible in both the B1 and B2 alloys,
manifesting that Si addition can greatly improve the GFA of the
Ti33Cu47Ni8Zr11alloy. The above trend also conﬁrmed that there is
no difference between the samples with and without the use of the
pre-alloy Cu70Si30. SEM results shown in Fig. 4b and c verify that
the volume fraction of crystalline phase in the B1 rod (Fig. 4c) is
much reduced when compared with that of the B0 alloy (Fig. 4b),
suggesting that Si was successfully added into the alloy, even
prepared directly with pure raw materials. EMPA result in Fig. 4d
further conﬁrms that Si did distribute homogenously in the entire
B1 rod.
In the Ti33Cu47Ni8Zr11Si1 alloy, density difference among the
constituents is signiﬁcantly reduced due to the absence of the
heaviest Hf metal (see Table 2 for details). Compared with that of
the Ti43Cu42Hf14Si1 alloy, the driving force for the elemental
separation, i.e., the density difference between Si and the molten
liquid [i.e., jrprf j in Eq. (3)] of the Ti33Cu47Ni8Zr11Si1alloy is
considerably reduced. Based on Eq. (3), the separation velocity of
Si was thus decreased. During arc-melting, silicon lumps had
enough time to be dissolved into the liquid and chemical bonding
between Si and the other elements could occur. Consequently, the
Si segregation was alleviated in the B1 alloy, leading to enhanced
GFA with Si addition.4. Conclusions
In conclusion, Si segregation occurred in the Ti43Cu42Hf14Si1
ingot prepared directly by arc-melting a mixture of constituent
elements. It was found that using the Hf8.5Si91.5 pre-alloy could
alleviate the Si segregation, thus leading to improved GFA. It is
suggested that the macroscopic segregation of Si in the
Ti43Cu42Hf14Si1 ingot was probably due to the large density
difference between Si and the Hf element.
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